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STOP AND LOOK
AT OUR NEW LlNfe 

OF

EMBLISH-MADE WAISTS
^ They ,«o doairmble in every feetore. QueUbf the beet 
Prieee to mit elL . ..

We Uet herewith a few aunplee: ’

Blaek, Oreeni Brown, end Bine Fhuinelette - 
Kgued Delainee PUin - - . - -

•• “ looe Yokee, - - - -
Heavy weight White SOh, PUin - - -
light “ “ “ LaoeYoko

flUk,-I»o«r Yoke

75o and «1.00 
$8.00 and $8.86 

$8.35

48.00 and $1.60 
$3.50 and $3.76 

$3.60
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If You Could
Take out the metal fill
ing ot a

COMHONITT*
SlW£Re

■poon. the pare lilwer 
plate remaining would 
atiQ be benvy enongb to 
eat with.

Made only in a plate 
beavier tban tri^. Com
munity Silver will wear 
a lifetime.

Call «»d tbie
fampni line.

S. W. QIDLEY
Jeweller

•nione JJ P- O. Box G

oenitttttttt*****^ pfrO0»00»»»>»»0»»»<

ClK HM Store
wiskts vo«

ji q«f mtrnr eMxmu
M

Protptreis Dew Vtar

wi^ Dado;
THUBs|Say, JANUARY 5. 1911. iubaeription Price 4L00 Pm Y«m'

Breamery Assoefoti on
Hohte inwesting Meeting

Redact Fnpoaal to Aaopin Quanditeed Pure Mflk Supply Company 
BUct New Offloers aijp Board of Directors.

The pdjoamed meeting of the [>any for the reaaons iitated in the re- 
Oowiehan Creameiy Amwiation wm bort
oontinned on TuewUy morning Uet, ; Mr. Oibbona, Mr. McKinnon and 
and a Urge number of membeie wem Hr. Baiett (poke againet thu leoom- 
prelent fcendation and the Bev. D. Holmes

Hr. Corfleld waa m the chair, .np- Mr. Seymour Green, Hr. Herd and 
1 ported by the mcretary. Hr. Drake. Mr WUlUma in Uvor of .t.

iT-t 2^ - ^ “ “■ ."f “..... .. , __ ones that iniRht occur m the milk

■ carnafce and bad millu^
^ aa. . a av After much dUcumion by ▼arioo* 

It wiU be remembered teat nt tU „ ^Bodment wmi moved
provioni litting, a committee h«i «»onded by Hr.
been appointed to draw up * report Baxett teat a committee be appoint- 
on the paramount qneetioo to Be dm ^ ^ ,„rfer with the Pure Milk Snp- 
uMwd ami this report ifaa preoentecT^

MUTTER&0UNCAN
Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial AgentA.

DUNCAN, ¥.lw U.C.

ed to confer with the Pure Milk Sup- 
ommoemtumrepomif.. ply Company to ammge a propom
and read to the meeting by Mr. Fom bosinoea
one of tee eommittee. ' A poU wmi taken on this a.

The report waa in every eonso ai r«alting in 77 votes in tavor of it 
able and onhUsaed one, no pains liwi ^ j4o .gahut 
been spared to state the ease dearly adoption of the report of the
in a bnsinem way. 'Mr. Hayward gon„njttoo was then moved and 
had gathered practical informatiodf 
and facte that were {ndtspatable and 
which were embodied in the report 
in dear and concise terma

SwFmAll
35 aerea Sea Prontege, qdandid 

beach with gradnal slope, i mile from 
railway station, stores and poet office. 
Price $125-00 per acre.

7.RNMi Mm Tl IN il IMH
TO LET—

New 7 - room Frame Dwelliiig, 
stable, ooaoh-house, and one aero 
tend near tea and Cowiehta river.

Waled NtsUN Skins.
MM CM 8k>m iMNd sA im

JeHeWHOTOME
Dum,^

RealEst^;
and

Financial Ag^

Mgagts aid IncNacNi.

Owing to the Utenese of the meet
ing and the feet that time does not 
permit the pnblioation of the report 
this week, we can only give the ont- 
come of tee report. In taot we 
thinlr those who were'pntsat at the 
meeting will agree that! im good pur
pose wodd bo aenrod by pnblnhing 
what is in effect, the transaeti'ini of
a private company; indeed wo think 
it wuuld be unjnst to do so.

The oondusian that the oununittse 
had arrived at was that at the prem. 
ent time it did not recommend -the
______ASbbmti'iii to take t>vb7
the business of the Pure Milk Com-

......................... .
•' <7

^riod, whereby it wea dedded not to 
^Ttake over the Milk Company.

A motion to farther adjourn the 
mmting nntil the audit asas eobipleto 
was tamed down, and on Hr. Hay
ward's motion the statement of ac- 
connla wore road by the eeoretery.

The election of offioen was the 
next bnsineas of the meeting and 
Mr. Hadwen proposed Mr. Hayward 
ai3 president, and in his remarks paid 
tribate to the )ong serviee and gowl 
work Mr. Corvid hid rendered to 
the As'lodation, which remarks wore 
rooeivod noth unanimous spplanw.

AmlcGEE
General Blacksmith.

HflctNiodiR ^ aSpedaBty.

i6o ACRES
with frontage on lake. Property U 
lighdy timbered and dose te Bail- 
way StatiasL

20 ACRES
Duncan oa goodTwo miles from 

read.

ACRES
---

Throe mile* from Dunoen
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN. PHo»t9,am

Corfleld was elected vioe-presi- 
i kjteout contest and the toUuw- 

j'were elected directors: -
Messra. Fenn,'S. G. Hanson, £. T. 

Hanson, C. Basott and A. K. WiU»n.

Palefaces Supply Drink
With Usual Results

Constable Kier and Special Officer Ed. Lomas Wounded by Indian 
Made Mad with Whiskey—Two White Men in Jail

On WoduosUy ovonina the 28th 
ultimo, Provincial Coosteble Kior’n 
HUdpioioiw were aroused by the actions 
of two strangers in the town, and on 
making enquiries ho suspected them 
of supplying li«iuor to Indians.

It was thought advisable to bo 
prepared for trouble so the' services 
of Special Cousuble E. Lomas were 
obtained and together the two pro
ceeded to the Quamiohan Indian 
reserve. On arriving at the reserve 
one w*as found drunk and was
subwquontly taken to the lock-up, 
and two others partly intoxicated 
were ordered to go home and to ap
pear at the Court-House the next 
morning. After returning to the 
reserve the constables met Joe Jim, 
who was proceeding to the Indian 
dance at Tzouhalem; he was half 
drunk and said he was going to kill 
an Indian who had wounded him 
badly some years ago at Chemainus.
He was armed with an old Japanese 
sword, and on being renonstrated 
with attacked the oonsUbles vigor
ously. Provincial Constable Kier 
received a nasty out in the neck, arm 
and leg, and while struggling with 
the Tnritten on the ground was pre
vented from dealing with him by 
Indian Mary, the mother of the 
prisoner, who seized his arm when he 
was in the act of using his truncheon.

All Millinery at Halt - Price
ECONOMIZE
vbtainiug i, at half-price, 
portenity.

by ueUcting year hat here vliiU 
yon can have the edvantege of 

Do not neglect this vroodeifel op-

i

The BonTonBiffinepy Parlors
Mfflcaii, B.C ■bs L L Btm mpridress

tho stab from Ilia swjrd. Previously 
Rpecial Constablo Lomas had receiv
ed a wound in the nock, resulting in 
a severed artery, and had fainted 
from loss ol blood.

notwithstanding tho wounds Kier 
had rooeivod he gut bis man to tho 
look-up; and then proceeded to ai^ 
rest the two men who bad supplied 
the liquor and whom he found at the 
Aldorlea Hotel; these men 'were 
taken to the lock-up oml charged tho 
next morning before SUpendary 
Magistrate Lomas, and were remand
ed until the next day for tho purpose 
of securing evidence, neither of the 
constables being able to appear that 
day.

At tho adjourned trial, the two 
;m»*n named Boyd and Steele,charged 
with supplying intoxicants to Indians, 
were each sentenced to four months’ 

iprisonment and a 6ne of $300, or

LE BON MARCHE.
S Pongee WaUte, at.......................................................
• Moreen UndomkirU, colors: black, oM rose and plum,
: at.....................................................................
• Black Sateen Undomkirta, at -
S Lailios' Woollen Glovoa - - - -
8 “ Lined Kid Gloves, at - - - . -
8 Children's Woollen Glove* - - - -
8 “ Lined Kid Gloves, at - - -

as the alternative six montlis’ im 
prisunment. The case of Joe Jim 
was again adjourned for eight days, 
and tho two other Indians wore fined 
five doUani each for being drunk.

Mr. T. O. O'Connell of Nanaimo, 
Dominion Indian Constable, was on 
duty in Doncan on the Tliuriday, 
Friday and Satnrday following tlio 
affray, and Mr. R. B. Hallied sssisUsI

$8.36

1.60
■3.00

86e
1.36
36o
7te

•MSS LOMAS, Prop's.i BroBB Gooos.

Aitken For 

Re-election
Foresters 

Success

was in tee act or usmg ms rruumiuou, “* prounring evidence for the trial 
his other arm being incapaciteted by'against the aceoaed men.

NOTICE
The ** Kitty Clive ** Entertain

ment will take place on Monday 

next, not Tuesday as Advertised

We are pleased to annunnee that 
Mr. Aitkon ha* de.:idod to stand as 
a candidate for the Heevoship.

.Mr. Aitken has occupied this pos
ition for the past two yoaie and in 
mldition has servod as Cunnoillor for 
a number of years previously. He 
has always discharged his duties with 
(aimem and impartiality, so that 

' during tho coming year, with the 
probahility <if Duncan becoming in- 
curp<inite<l. there will neccTwarily he 
a largi- ainiiunt of Imsincvs re<|airing 
n man conversant with municipal af
fairs on'l ene who can lie retied np- 

>in te net as lie has. We are confi
dent that n<i Imtter man eunld be 
chciaen to till the position of Reeve 
limn Mr. Aitken, and from what we 
Imve ImanI on the suliject, we be- 
li.\e this opinion will he shared 1^ 

I the ralspaycm throughout tiie Huni- 
ei|mlily.

The third annual dance given by 
tee Ancient Order of Foieateie on 
Thnraday last in the K. of P. Hall 
proved to be one of the best and 
most popolar yet held hy the Foreet- 
om. 'The arrangements for a tec- 
cessful evening wore well carried out, 
the music and sapper being excellent 
and the ball taatefnly deoorated. 
Borne 370 gneata were in attendaDce, 
amongst whom wore many from Vic
toria and stations sonth of Dnacan. 
and from Somenoo, Westbolma and 
Chemainus quite a Urge oontUgeat 
coming from the Utter town.

The hotel acco ion at Cho- 
mainus wUI lie taxed to ita utinoat on 
tho night of the 5th. The Hereof 

^shoe Bay Hotel has already bad all 
Its rooms booked.

____
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Printed and pnbliibed weekly at Dnn- 
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CORRBSPONDBNCB.
(Letter* referring to snt^ecta of local 

or geuei«l intereat are invited. All 
coBinanicat^atis most bear name and 
iddrea* oj/ writer, not necfwarily for 

pablica^6n. No letter containing libel 
loos j^r oBenaive atatementa will be in-
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la the paper.
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are established, the industry will 
forge ahead, and the next few 
years may see it wdl estahlished 
and reeoKnized as hmngoneof 
the most important on the island

The Corporation of the City of 
Ladysmith are bringing in a by
law to authorise the corporation 
to borrow ♦65,000 for the pur
chase from Ladysmith Water 
Company - ali lands, works, 
waters, rights of way, etc., 
which form and comprise the en
tire water works system of the 
company. It is proposed to 
raise the capital on debentures 
of the corporation payable thirty 
years after date, and bearing 
per cent, interest per annum.

The stock will be put on the 
market in London, Toronto, New 
York, etc., and we should say 
will be readily taken up.

For the purpose of providing 
a sinking fuqd for the payment 
of the debt at maturity there 
will be raised annually Ae sum 
of »1366.25, this and the interest 
will be rais^ by a rate. .

The property, for which the 
propo^ loan is in payment of, 
comprises all the water rights 
of the company in Stocking Lake, 
and over 324 acres around it; the 
reservoir and lands around it, 
and the right of way for pipe 
line from the Stocking Lake to 
the city boundary, and many 
other rights of way which it is 
not necessary to name here.

If the by-law is passed the 
corporation of Ladysmith will 
acquire at a moderate price a 
water system equsl to any de
mands that may be put upon it 
for many generations, and which 
in the course of a few years, 
taking into consideration the re
lative increase in the population 
of Ladysmith as compart,with 
the last three years, will prove a 
big income earner for the cor
poration and in effect will lessen 
the rates per capita considerably.

Ladysmith is but an infant 
city in regard to age but she has 
grasped one of the most essen
tial principles in building up a 
city, namely, the provision for 
future expansion made at a time 
when conditions for obtaining 
that provision can be had at a 
moderate outlay.

We have been asked to point 
out to our readers that the enter
tainment to be given on the 9th 
instant in the Knights of Pythias 
hall in aid of the Knergeney 
Hospital wQl offer an exceptional 
fund of amusement for the very 
modest charges viz: seventy-five 
and fifty-five cents—that are be
ing asked for admission.

There will be a concert with a 
short but highly interesting pro
gramme; followed by the per
formance :f the com^ "Kitty 
Clive,” of rare wit and humour 
throughout, and which was re 
ceived with such unstinted praise 
when acted at Cowichan reeently

In addition to these attractions 
there will be sapper and a dance 
for which no extra charge will be 
made.

As evidence of the attention 
which this district is attracting 
as a poultry centre, Mr. S. G. 
Hanson, of Hillcrest Poultry 
Farm, Duncan, reports having 
received letters from Western 
Australia and the Transvaal 
within the past two weeks on 
the general management of poul
try for egg production; and also 
last week Mr. White, a vice- 
president of the C. P. R., sent 
up ss a special messenger the 
assistant commissary agent of 
that line to obtain information 
for publication in their pam
phlets, on the prospects and pos
sibilities of poultry farming on 
this island.

The fact that the foundations 
of a thriving industry for this 
district has been laid down by 
the pioneer poultry farmers with
in the Cowichan municipality is 
mani,‘'est by the outside and in
dependent interest taken as 
quoted above Poultry farming 
may not in the past have been 
all that has been reported about 
it in this district, and the reason 
for the moderate success it has 
attained is because of the isolat
ed action each farmer has been 
obliged tn take in transacting his 
business. Now, however, that 
interests are consolidated and 
co-operative buying and selling'

The Victcria Dafly Cohmiat re
ports that it is announced that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific is going 
to bring out five thousand Scots
men to work on its railway in 
British Columbia. This is very 
good news. These men will all, 
or nearly all, become settlers in 
the province when they have fin
ished work on the railwav and 
better settlers than Scotsmen 
cannot be found anywhere. From 
the standpoint of the company 
this will prove a beneficial step. 
While Oriental labor would be 
cheaper in dollara, we do not be
lieve it would prove cheaper in 
results, and the settlmnent of a 
large number of men along the 
railway line will mean the devel- 
ojmient of busineas for it when 
completed.
This news demonstrates the wia. 
dom of the course pursoed by the 
provincial government in refus
ing to aysent to the employment 
of Chinese labor by the company. 
What seemed to many peajde a 
very strong case was made out 
on behalf of the company; but 
Mr. McBride stood firm. Better 
some delay than a relaxing of tiie 
prindide that thi^ country is to 
be kept for white men, was his 
position. On realizing that the 
government had no intention of 
yielding, the company sou^t an
other source of labor supply, and 
it seems very sueceeafully.

The importance of this state
ment if fulfilled cannot be over 
estimated for its effects will be 
far - reaching throughout the 
country. If some similar plan 
could instituted in regard to 
the fishing industry of British 
Columbia, and a lar^ number of 
Scotch fishermen could be induc
ed to make their homes and ply 
their trade on British Columbian 
coasts the position of the country 
would be greatly benefitted.

The danger of the fishing and 
shipping industries falling en-

sea fiahiug industry, of which in a 
few years time Prince Rupert will 
be the centre, is the most import
ant matter now npon onr horizon, 
becanae it will be, if properly hand
led, not only an enoimons sonroe of 
wealth to us, but a nursery for 
those sailors without whom ships 
are useless. ”

Clive PhilUpps-WoUey's “ Ad
dresses ” on bdair of the Navy 
League which he delivered recently 
in many parts of Canada have been 
published in book form and have 
already justly obtained a wide dr- 
culation. We understand a large 
edition has already run out

The argument is well sustained, 
the construction perfect carrying 
one on from chapter to dupter 
with its easy flowing and clear
sighted logic, until the end is 
reached, leaving the mind of the 
reader folly impressed with the 
vast importance of the subject of 
which the author treats.

Captain WoUey is no stranger to 
Cicero or the classic writers, the 
influence of whom can be seen by 
the masterly way he arrays his 
facts.

Several weeks ago the Nanaimo 
Herald annonttced a proposed mer
ger at the brewery interests of 
British Colombia, which merger is 
now almost consummated. For 
the present the merger will consist 
of the Union Brewing Co. oi Na- 
nairrro. the f'owwiidti Breiring arrd 
rrulting Co. of Vandonver, and 
other Vattconver breweries, and it 
is expected that breerirtg interests 
in other parts of the province will 
join the merger before long.

The dedaion of the Nanaimo 
brewery to join the merger has 
been ratified by a meeting of the 
shareholders and rrith the formal 
ratification ot the sdieme by the 
Vanconver breweries this week it is 
expected the deal will be dosed.

Hr. C. Doering, well-known in 
Dnocan by the liberal support he 
gives to the agricnltnral shows here 
both in prizes and exhibiting is the 
moving spirit of this amalgamation, 
and will be the managing director.

The Editor, Cowichnn Leader, 
Sir:- Enquiries have frequently 

been made of late as to whether 
Duiican has gone to sleei», and 
intends other districts witt tar 
less natural advantages to reap 
the benefits of those who are set
tling on the island, and this for 
a little judicioas self-advertising. 
Many both here and abroad have 
sought information and enquired 
if the Board of Trade, who ore 
supposed, I believe, to look after 
the interests of the district, have 
no printed matter for distribution 
setting forth the particulars re
quired; but the answer has been 
na

Perhaps the following lines 
maysagagest to this body that 
thev are filling a position whose 
duties they do not appear to real- 
ize.

tirely into the hands of the Jap-' Oh where; and oh where, is the
aneseis not to be disregarded. 
The Japs are bom to the sea and 
grasp the situation of the better 
conditions under which they can 
labor in British Columbia in pref
erence to those offered on their 
own shores.

CUve Phillips WoUey F.R.C.S. 
in his recent address said on 
this subject;

“Already, the Japanese have 
driven our fisher folk from the 
Fraser; they have beaten our Coast 
fishermen at their own trade; they 
have got a great deal of the boat 
building into their hands, and they 
are mining in a very large and in
dependent way along onr Coasts.

In every direction they are in
truding dangerously.

Can we afibrd to let them get 
control cl our deep sea fishing, to 
the exclusion of those white nKo 
upon whom onr future os a nation 
depends?

As they have done in other trades 
they will do in the deep sea fishing. 
They will work for less than the 
while man until they have drawn 
the business into their hands. Then 
they will raise their prices, having 
killed competition.

It seems to me, that the d*»>n

Board of Trade gone.
Oh where, oh whwe can it be, 
Ibe Chairman, the Coondl, the 

Secretary too.
Oh where, oh where can they be- 
There are many who seek inf or 

mation, and aak 
Can you tell me when they may 

be?
from England, and other coun

tries abroad.
Letters come with enquiries to 

me.
I have beard of a person in leg* 

endary lore.
Oh where, oh ndiere can they be. 
Who went to sleep for a hundred 

years.
Can you tell me if they be like 

ha
like old Rip, they have doubtieas 

gone up ML PravosL 
Has anyone been there to sea 
And when the town grows they 

will wake from repose.
And claim all the crediL you’ll 

sea
A Disappointed Enquirer.

On the coldest night of the sea
son at Winnipeg so far, the ther- 
nuMoeter lettered 42 degrees 

zero.

ii^r9

ALargerWarmingGoset
than ever, in the Kootenay Steel Range, became the 
improvement in the operation of the door adds nearly 
five hundred cubic inches to its capaeity. Bvety inch 
insida can be used—and yon can always depend upon it 
for keeping your food piping hot whfle yon wait for some 
neeial diA to finish ooofcing. Made of heavy pdUihed 
XerttteeL dniabk and easily cleaned. Besides this 
important hatnra there are many axslnaive advantages 
for you in the

KOOTENAY
^ steel Ran^^erss.

----------------
and the nearest McClary agent win print them ont to 
yon. Ha wiU show yon yonf money wiU be best 
spent for a Kootenay. Write today to the nearest 
McCUty branch for Kootenay booklet. ss

4tM?Claiy's=
Im4oo« l^toalib NMlMib Wlnhass ▼■t»c*’*m'e ■ B.

For Sale by Cowichan MerchantSy Ltd.

K. MIYAKE
nn Mum. MnuainuNr M

Dimcan Bakery
wishes all its friends and potrona

a

BrigM IHw Vtar
Our calender for 1911 is a woric of art 
We will be pleased to hand you one.

Op. Post Office 4d Phone Li8

Capital Ptaalng and Saw fflOs Go.
OMBUO MO QOVtmMUT STS., VIOTOSIA, S. C.

Ooera, Saskaa sad Woodwork of All Klads aad Omlsas, Fir, Cedar aad 
Spmem Laths, SUaglM, MooMlaza, Bet.

p.aBaxsds LEMON. OONNASON CO. Ltd.

Our Job Work Is 

Unexcelled

Here’s the Proof!
Those nifty Window Cards for 
the Foresters' Third Annm.1 
Ball Also the Sonvenir Rib
bons presented to the Isdies 
who attended.

Did yon see the artistic Pro- 
grammea need at CoL Medley’s 
Smoking Concert held a short 
time ago in aid of the Bmoi^ 
geaejr Hospital?

We Printed Them

We have done it for others and 

we can do it for you

Uet Us Do Your 

New Year Printing

Ther Cowichan Leader 52 Weeks lor $1.00

RaHMaaKar: Oo
jAVABiaa Fucev Ooone: Statioa SL

AU kinds of Fish for Sile 
All Idndt of Bdp sopplicd.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KO^ANL Prop. 

Unndry work called for and de- 
Ihreied. Priom reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - B. C.

S. KOCA
All kinds of help supplied, qoic. 

Cord Wood sdd in lengths 
KENNETH STKKKT. 

Dt^CAN,........................B.C.

«11 »e
MAPLB BAY j

CHEAPSIDE Storey
AT FOOT OFFICB. t 

Cboic* brands of Gracrrics core- ' 
fullr 1

V wo do ooc^llsf wlfol roo ask I 
■ to I

, •» -- ww ~wr» .SM ■■

, .for w« are alwaya pUmti t< 
procoro it. Predi em at- 

je ways In dcmandT '
j W. A. WOCMIS. Pioo. t

$ceT€ty HDii emen 
Dmecon

oaaaaaoawwswawswswawM 
SSSST AMU SS SfSS

A.O.F.
MmU til. lint sad tUid ThandsTs In 

enrj moetb la Uk IX1.0.F. BsU. 
WsiUngBtmiMraootdlsUr wolcoeMd 

H.W.Hslpamjr Can* Rsaosa 
D. W. Bdl Sacansay

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O F

naoto enrj SstanUy mning visit- 
lag btethera cnrdlsUT vnlooond. 

W. I. CAsnsv, Sw. sad Flo. Bsc.

K.ofP.
Manx Lonoa No. 15 K.or P. Meedag ■ 

evtry Sstardar mnlBf la tha anr 
CssUe BsU. VUtlag Kalglita oar- 
diaUj lavited to attsad.

D. Foao, c. C.
loaxN.Bvsaa K.afR.a8.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14 I
Meets la L O. O. P. BsU, UL aad ' 
3rd. Monday la each moQths 

Mra.D.W. BeU,

WOODMEN OF THB WORLD’ 
Alderlea Csaip, Caasdiaa Order, amt 
la the I. O. O. F. BsIT, Oaaesai, tha - 
leooad Ftidar la each aaaith Via- M
iUeg dretbera wdoooie.

H. Pelle, chakll

.^TIimiUSBI SSSI ARAMaai
^v^Meetievgy2ad.aataida7laesah'. 

moath. VWdag Bruhera iavitadl'"

Northern Star L. O. L. meetal 
tvery 2nd and 4th TaeadsarHtf 
each mooth in the K. of P. Haii.i 

Visiting Brethem cKdii^dUft 
vited.

W. J. Hagan. W. M. 4 
W. J. McKay, Sea **

ORDER OF SERVICES 1 
St. Jobn Baptist 

MomiiigServieea, Sndnd dCi 
Sundays 11a m.

Evening Servkee, every'Sun* 
day 7p. m.

St. Mabt, SoMENoe 
Morning Services, IsL Srd and 

6th Sundays 11 am.
Afternoon Serrieea 2nd and 

4th Bundays 8?p. m. '
Holy Communion 

St Johns, 2nd Suqday at 11 a 
m.: 1st and 4th at aao a m.

CATHOUC CHURCH.
St Ann’s, Qnsmirhsn, 10,3a 

o’doc^a ta
St Edward’s, Onneon, loo'dock 

a. m, and 4.00 o’clock p. m. except 
first Sunday in month, when at 9 
o’clock a m.

St Frsneis, Hill Bay first Sun
day in the month, 10 o'dock a. m.

NOTICB.
All small advartiaamentB — “For 

Sale" and “Wanted”—should be ao- 
companied with a ramittoneo at the 
nta of one cent per word. It is im
portant to note this to ensure ineei^ 
tion in the onrrent week’s issue ot 
the Cowichan Leader.
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Ho^l^'yietdiW tftw • 'ri»rt ill-
%f, atthe JaUIee

nen, Joan Yltien, inbat daaghter of 
P. Maria and Kate Hale of Hale- 
lfO^''GaOOMB^

The Portland Canal Mining Co. 
haTe iiAia’ri^ Otlwir, head offioee to 
Board of Trade Boildinga, Viotoria. 
B. a, w|§;a\K,!X J. Hearn will 
uke cbarm of lie Moretariftl work 
of

Hr. B. Miller baa reaign^ the 
aeRrataotahip of the Portland' Canal 
Mining Oompanj, Ltd., and will 
leave on Sunday next on a two 
moatha’ holiday in California with 
Mn. Miller and family. We wiah
Mr. Miller a pleaaant holiday.

Mka Blanche Matter, who ia atny- 
ing with Hra. Stanley Inmb^ came up 
from Yietoria for the Foreaten’ 
Da^ and irill alao attend the Cho- 
niamaa Batdhelora’ faney dreaa dance 
on the 6th.

L. Oreaae, of Yietoria, r 
at the Qaamiohan Hotel 

and waa praaaht at the Foreaten/
date*.

Tha following gaaata were rogia- 
at the Txoahalem Hotel on 

'mraday 1^ and had oome to Dun
can'to attend the Foreatera’ ball: 
Mra Halhed, the Miaaea Halhed, 
Meaata. Maurice Halhed, Dick Nixon, 
K. AakiMl Jone^ P. W. Jonea, Che- 
nwnna; Mr. R. R Barkley, Weat- 
holme; Mim Pooley and Hr. YUUon; 
I^. and Mra Cheater, North Portal, 
Saak.; Mia. Wigfatman, Miaa Carter, 
Mim Percy, Victoria; Miaa Sunder
land, Danoan.

J^ia iMrake that a comae of in- 
atrae^co for packing fruit ahonld 
Uke place aa early aa poaaiUe in 
^Unean, and thoae who are intereated 
b the anhjeot and wiah to attend are 
(oqaeated to aend in their namea to

An organiiation which aaoceeded 
in holding a crowded Victoria 
Theatre andience apellbonnd from 
^ commencement to the oomple- 
tion of ita programme whilat they in
terpreted without falter or heaita- 
tion and- with perfect blending of 
Toioea and 6ne tonal effects ■/The 
Bride of Dankerron” and other 
standard aelectiona is an oiganka- 
tion that is worthy of the patronage 
of every mnaio lover, aa well as af
fording an opportunity for an even
ing’s entertainment seldom equalled. 
Their last concert received nostitifa,! 
praise by the Victoria pram and waa 
declared to be “ the beet yet.” An 
opportanily of hearing this body of 
singera preaent such a fine programme 
will be afforded the residenta of Dun
can and district on Wednesday, Ji 
iStb, 1911, in Duncan Opera Houiw.

Captain and Mrs. Cardwell of 
Cowley, Alta., have registered at 
the Tzouhalem Hotel.

' The names of Geo. Lewis and B. 
F. Miller appear at the head of R. 
H. Wbidden’s nomination paper.

Born—To the wife of Mr. J. A. 
Owen, on 4th instant, a danghter.

Ladysmith defeated Duncan in 
two games of football; last Saturday 
5-4 snd on Monday 3-1.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, dentist, of Vic
toria, will be at Quamichan Hotel 
Duncan from Tuesday, Jan. 17th 
to Jan. rSth inclusive. Make ap
pointment: at the Drug store loj

Mr. S. M. Dighton will present 
■ ■ ‘ tic Clubthe South Cowichan Dramatic Club 

to a Duncan andience on Febmary 
7th In the comedy “ The Marriage 
of Kitty” for the benefit of the 
Convalescent Home.

^r. T. A. Wood, Danoan, unmed- 
iately. It is hoped that this year a 
good start will be made by tho com
pany reeently formed for packing 
and canniog fruit, eta, so that the 
opportonity of helping this on by 
akffled paokiiig, which can only be 
aoqaired by praotieal demonstration, 
ahonld not be lost.

NOTICE.
At tho request of many ratepayera 

“a oan-

lievo in taxation of personal pro
perty for school pnrposes, thus re
lieving the farmen. If elected I will 
do my duty.

SSTIIODB ns PUISATX OauBN.

AUCTiOtt SALE
Under inttraciiont from

h. 6. C^se, Bsq.,
1 win sdl at hit farm,

MAPEB RIDGE, COBBLE HILL, 
On 8AtH|»AY, Jimoa^ 14tb. 

a> One o’clock, 
the wlmle of hie

Sliek, nn liplMHb, HnalM M»
as follows

4 eowB, S beifars, 3 brood eows, 2 boraee, 
40 brown Legborn be^a, 2 wagons, 
boggy (two^oated Democrat), i pony 
cart, X doable harness, 8 lets single bar- 

H, z Engliah saddle and bridle, 1 plow 
Herrows, 3 enltiTators, i toed drill

I logging chain, 3 eroas^oni aawe, epray 
pampe, and pmners, wire tireteher. gar 
den tools, carpenter’s tools, i220 egg In- 
enbator, 8 pair blankete, liflee and shot 
gnns, 1 charter osk kitchen range, 
chnm, 2tenj^. cream cans, 4 separator 
oaoi, bnekete, etc,, i heater, 1 small A1 
bion range, 1 extension table, z paiior 
organ, x mandolin, 3 Iron bade, eompiete 
eprings and mattreaaee, 1 oak bedroom 
set, 1 chest of drawere, 2 large easy 
ohairs, z rocker, 50 yards lin<deam, Isce 
cnrtains, lawps. crockery, coddng nteo- 
ailt, ond other things too namerons to 
■mention.

Terms Geab.
Goods ean be teen any day prerions to 

tale.

C. M, Auctioieer.
Note.~Hr. Casc’e farm U aboot one 

and a-half miles from Cobble HiQ and 
Kaoalg’s Stations. Oj

LIQUOR ACT. 1010 
Beetioo 40.

Notice U hereby giren that, on the 6tb 
day of Pehraary next, appfleatton will he 
made to the Saperlntendent of ProriDcial
Police for transfer of the lioense for the 
■ale of liqoor by retail io and apon the 
premiisM known as the Bnena Vista 
Hotel, litnate at Cowichan Bay,. Van* 
conver Iiland, nritisb Colnmbia. from 
KorHlo Soutt LottU Drvwujobn to Ernest 
Alfred Price, Cowichan. of British C<dnm* 
bia.

Dated thU third day of Jaonary, 1911.
N. 8. L. Brownjobn, holder of licence 

7j E. A. Price, ap|diesat for transfer.

Form No. 11.
LAND ACT.
Form of Notice.

Chemaione Land District.
District of Cowichan.

Take notice that we, Thk Victuria 
Lumrkr and MANurAcnmiNG Com
pany, Limited, having its bead offioe in

HEALTH BAKERY
MORE «9

We want your orders for ’Xmas Puddings 
Cakes ind Mince Pies 

We cany a full line of Pastries, Fancy 
Biscuits and CoNPEcrtoNBRY. One quality 

only-THE BEST
Notad for Sweat Bread. Tiy oor Minaa Mau.

-i- '1

EMUD BROWN, PltftMr

Old British School Boys A Dinner of the 
above will be held 

the Empress

Hotel, Victoria, R. C.. on Samnlayi Jan. 21,1911
at 7.80 p. m.

Tickets, Price $2.5B-Exciiidn of Upots.
the City of victoiia. B. c.. oaonpation|(jgn be obtained ftom the undermentioned, OT from Mesars. Oive'aotarers, intends to apply.

Phillipps-WoUey, W. R. Mason, Sherwood, Cone, Bullen, Hanaon,for permUeion to lease the following de*
ecribed foreehore landi^Commeacing at Gfesley. Dnke and Bromley, 
a poet planted on the north east comer of j ^ * . . . ,
sectioni7. Range e.chemainni District. I . Gentlemen deeifing to be ppeseot are requested to give their 
tnence following the meander of the ehom name of the scfaool they were at and the date at which they were

stjba^e,
dirtanooof7Icli«ii>tand ISfaet more orj"^ Box 697. Victoria, B. U
lees, tbenoe north 16 degrees west along I,
the shore line of Horseshoe Bay 40 cbsini i VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

m vwralm* .tram raf PraraA Vra I draAmIto . point duo oort of 1’o.t No. 1. KHuI' DtsiaicnorCHaiiAuroi 4»n CoMiAXEB 
dioUiioe 111 ohoira and ISfeot, oonUiniug .
lOoorat, moraorlora. TAKE NOTICE that RritunU Hiniag

Tho Viotoria Lumbar and , A Smatting Co. ', Limitod, aa iuoorporqlod
Mannfaatnriog Company, Ltd. company haring iu hoad oAoe at BrH- 

J. C. Hooker, Agent. ' oanU,Boooh in tho Diatriot ol Now Woit- 
Dooomhor 7th. 1910. 78d minotor, Uinon mud Smoltori, intomlo to

_ apply for pormiaaion to leoao lor twenty-

ESQUIMALT & NANAIHO
Time Seirvice "

Read Dowzi 
North Boozkd

Taeo. Than. 
Sat. Sop. Daily

From January 1st, 1911 
until further notice

Road Up 
Soath Boozid

comer of Hactlon One, Range Eleven. 
, Chemainns Dlstriet, tbenoe sontb east 
arly and following the high water mark of 

'said Section One. Range Eleven. Che-

Taes. Than. 
jSat- Saiz. Daily

didato for Schoul Tnutoa Tho 10.00 .... ......9.00 ......... Lv Victoria At......... Il2.0j .........19.00
i*caBon, for my roaigiiation a yoar 16.18..... ...10.16 ......... Lv Shawnigui Lake At......... 10.48 .... ....17.48
ago being now removod, I advocate 16-68 .... ....11.00 ......... Lv Ar......... 10.05 .... ....18.68
incraawd efficionoy in onr aohools 1".20.... ....11.32 ......... Lv Chemainas Ar......... 9.25.... ....16.22
without inoreaM in taxation. I ad 17.45 ....11.67 ......... Lv Ladysmith Vr......... 9.00 ....16.58
vocate a grant, for high ocbool pnr- 18.28 .... ....12.36 ......^ Notzoimo Ar......... 8.16.. . ...15.15
p<M09 from the Goveinment, and bo- 18.55 ....12.63 .........Lv Wellington V....... 8.00.... ...:i6.oo

, laalnns District and the high water mark 
of Section Twenty, Range Three, Comla- 
ken District approximately forty • Are 
chains to the point of intersection of the 
Eastern bonndary of Smelter Reserve on

Trains on the Cameron Lake—Wellington Extenszozz- leave Wellington for 
Cameron Lake at 13.10 arriving at 14. iO on Taeaday, llmreday, Satarday. 
Leave Cameron Lake for Wellington at 11.00 arriving at 12.20 on Tuesday 
Thareday and Satarday.

L. D. Chetham, Diet. Paas. Agt. Victoria, B. C.

part of srid SectionTweaty, RangeTbree. 
Comiakeo District with said foreshore, 
thence dne North to low water mark, 
thenoe in a north westerly direction fol
lowing said low water mark io a pmnt dna 
Bast of point of commeoeement and
^cnoc dne west to point of commonoe- 
ment, containing twenty (20) aoree more 
orleea

Date of location, November 1st, 1210. 
Britannia Mining & Smelting Co., 

Limited.
6n l>r Joeaph DevUt, Agent.

Don’t Buy an 

Automobile
. azztil yoa have seen 

oor new cm

Russel Silent Knight 
Overland 
Hupmobile’

Pika tiM R7SI.N k $S.9H.II
Write for prices.

THOSL PLIMLEY
2K liiM tbML VWwh, B.C.

iMit A Jmn, Apalt.

$10,000To Loan
in mnn of $600 and upwards 
at currant ratea of intereat.

Mutter & Duncan
6d Doxcah, V. I., B. C.

Iffli-Brkd
LtODHr

. I

ISLAND LUMBER eOMPANY, LTD.
Kilii-Md

Lfonber

TeleiilHMe No. 79 DUNCAN, B. C. TelepiKM No. 79-
»UOOe*»ORS TO

The (juaniichan Mill Co. ^ C. Stone & Co.

To all who intend Building
we would call your attention to the fact that work ia now wdl under way on our new Boiler-Houae and Planing-Uill. 

also the enlarKcment of our Sawmill, which win give it a capacity of

50,000 to 50.000 Feet Dally.

Our New Dry-Kiln now in course of (instruction
(and wUch will be (iompleted aboot February 1st).

Wn glre a Drying Capacity of to,000 feet per day.

Flooring, CeOtog, Siding, AO Kinds of Interior Rnisb, Casing, Base, ImliUngs, Etc., Etc.
We will also handle at our Duncan Warehouse a complete line of

Sash, Doors and Building Material
At present we have a large stock of Higb-Krade Boards, Shiplap and Dimensions, which we can deliver immediately.

We shall be glad to quote delivered prices at any point on B dt N. Railway. 76d

J

iiin-Drled Kiln-Dricd
tnnilier Lumber
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Time to study a few Grocery Prices for the New Year
Everyttiiiig at the 

Lowest Possllle 

Pitce

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve You Beat”

WeGaaralw 

wmrn 

or Mom RUMed

Right Prices for Roods of Quality is what we Advertise at all times
BAKISO I'OWUEH-

Pricu's 16 TiiM 
Shillings “ “
Magic 16 UK. tins 

“ lb. tins

5<>e
5CC

25«
50C

BISC’L'ITS-

Kaiiiaat'H Cream .Sola's 2 Iba. 
Christie's •• •• 2 IIm.
iljuilas 8 Ih. WiHxl Buses 
Bustun Pilot, 20 Ih. Isixes,

30C

33'
751-

f2.6o

CEUKAlsS AXI) BIIEAKFAST f’OOWi—

Brans »hile, 4 Iha. . 25c
" “ or!) Ills . 50c

Kolldl Oats B. i K., 20 lU saok 90c
40 “ li-TS

Cat Meal, cuanc, niodinnt. and 
fine, 10 Ih. sack . . 50c

Canadian Wheat Flakes packago 35c
tlgilvic’s Bulled Oats 8 lbs for . '35c

“ ur 20 lbs fu, . ;5c
Bice, Sage, Ta|iioea, 4 IIm. for . J5c

...................  9 lbs ^r . soe

8UAP8 -
Poarlinc, 2 packets for .
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin 
White Swan, per carton of 6 ham 

" per ca*^ uf 24 carlona

250
IOC

25c

♦s-oo

JAMS, 8YKUPS AND 8AUCES-
Croaae A Blackwoll’a Jams all 

kinds |icr tin, 7 lbs 
Crosse <k BlaekweH's Marmalarlo 

7 lb tin 
4 1b. tin-

Climax, per tin, 5 lbs,
Edwanishurg Table Syrnp, 5 Ib. tin 
Blue Isahle Catsup, largo bottle .

. Keller’s .Mannalado, 4 lb. tins 
“ “ 7 lb. tins

Crown Brand Coni Syrup, 5 lb. pails 
“ “ 10 lb. pails

Pride of Caiuda Maple Syrup, 
gal. can, .

♦1.00

850

500

Soc

35«

300

500

90c

36o

600

DBiED FKurrs—
Stewing Prunes 3 lbs fur '. 
Evaporated Peaches 2 lbs for . . 
Cold Hibbon Raisins per 16 os 

packet . .
Finest Vostixia Currants 16 ox. 

packet, 2 fur .

*S«
250

too

25c

CANNED OOOD8-

Tomatoes large tin ,
Foss early Juno, 2 tins .
Sugar Com, 2 tins for 
Canadian Herrings in Tomato 

Sauer, 2 tins for

•5®
*5®
25®

CANNED GOODS (Contd.)

Clarke’s Pork and Beans 3 f®r 25a 
Van Camp’s Soaps all kinds 2 cans for 25c 
Reindeer Cundensod Milk, 2 tins for 23c 
Cove Oysters 2 tins for . '
Oystcra, Blue Puint, per tin, I’s .

“ “/ 2’s .
Tjobstor. Maple Lioof, ^’s per tin 
Fish Paste, C. i B., glaas .2 for .
C. A B. Smoked Sardines, 2 tins fur

23c
250
40®
40®
35®
25®

COFFEE AND TEA—

Crown Brand Java and Mooha 
Coffee, 1 Ib tins 

Chase A Sanbonu, 1 Ib. tina 
Braid's Best Bulk, par Ib 
M. J. B. Java and Mooha, per lb 
Postum Cereal, per packet

35®
400
4oe

45®
250

FU)UR-

Royal Household, per sack 
“ “ per bbl.

61.90
7-50

CHEESE-

Ontario, per lb 
Canadian Fnll^Crcam, per Ib 
McLaron’s Small Jar 

“ Medium

200
20c
25c
50c

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, ETC.—

Pure Gold Extracts all flavoni,
' 2 us bottle ...

8 os bottle . . -
Pure Uuhl Icing, all (avors per pkt 
Pure Gold Jolly Powders all fla- 

vont, 3 (sickets
(Wc have a large and well assorted stock 

of Pure Gold Spices)

500
10c

Upton's Tea, per lb 40c, 50 and 6oo
Munsoon’s per lb • 400 and 500
Ridgmy’s Old Coimtcy. 1 lb tin . 50c '

“ “ 8 “ - 11.40
Deckajulie, 1 Ib pa^et . • 50c
Special Value .Tetley’s Tea, 3 Ib tin i xm

MISCELLANEOUS—
Loaf Sugar, 2 Ib packet - - 2oe
Ohiradelli’s Ground Chocolate, 1 Ib tin 40c 
Johnson’s Fluid Beet, 16 os bottle goe 
Gonnine French Macaroni, 1 Ib 

packets 2 for . - - 250
Domestic Macaroni, 1 Ib wood box 500 
Pratt’s Astral Oil, per ease - $3xx>
Eocene Oil, per esse . - 3.13
Maggis Poi^ered Soups, per pkt 30

Wo aro agento for Fendray’a famooa winter
apray for fruit trooa. Friooi foUow:

Kkaltin.' - - »t-7S «•*!»
1 •> •• ,- Soe “
yi u 45® “
X"," - 23c ■■

Otmpaie the prices with those charged elsewhere and you will be convinced that we give the best valae in town for yonr money.
Anything we do not have in stock we are always pleased to procure.

Weather summary for December 
1910.

Max. Temperature 51.0 on 6th. 
Min. ■■ 29.0 on 27th.
Mean “ 41.0.
Rain 7.87 inches.
Monthly rainfall including snow 

in 1910.
January 6.04 inches.
February 3.33
IV!)'■oh 2.16
April 0.94
May 1.15
June 1.29
July Trace
August 0.92
September 1.25
October 3.86
NovemlK-r 10.29
Etcember 7.87

Total ■ 39.09

FEAR OF SNOWSLIDES
A large number of people are 

leaving the Galena Gulch, Idaho 
fearing the repetition of the dan
gerous snow slides which caused 
the death of eighteen people last 
year.

aaeeaasaseeseeeeaaaeeeeaeeaaseeoaaeaaseoeeeaoesaaaaa

I S. G. HANSON’S ^
j STANDARD WHITE LERHORNS

TO THE KLECTOIW OK 
SOMESOS WARD.

At the rctjnoHt of xoveral electors 
I nffer myKclf an candidate at the 
furtheunnn;* municipal election aa 
Councillor to repronont tlio SonionoH 
Wanl, and Molicit your Kup|>ort and 
votew.

E, AVEUKG GREEN

In the above report of readings 
for which we are indebted to the 
kindness of Mr. C. F. Walker, it 
will be noticed how abnormally 
small was the rainfall during the 
months, March to July, the 
growing months of the year, re
sulting in the scarcity and high 
price of fodder and potatoes and 
garden produce generally.

Mr. .Aveliiig r.rccii lias i.llcrcd 
himself ns candidate for Soiiieiios 
ward at ibc forthcoming inuiiicipa) 
election. Mr. Green is known to 
most residents in Sonienus and we 
may point out to them the im|x>rt- 
ance of being represented by one 
whose interests lie solely in the 
district.

Regular practices uf the Dunean 
IxLskellull team sill la* lield fnim 
now uu. Tile slala'iirts uf the team 
have I'l lumisl fnmi a vacatiun spent 
uut (if tuirii and feel lit to tackle 
anytliijig.

To the Electors of Quamichan 
Ward.

At the request of a large num
ber of voters I have consented to 
be a candidate for Councillor at 
the forthcoming Municipal elec
tion and respectfully solicit your 
suoport and influence.

R. H. WHIDDEN.

The Breeding Hens for season 1911 are part of the 
flock of 402 Dullets which in January, February and 
March established a record for flocks of that size by 
laying 23632 eggs.

The Cockerells heading the breeding pens are 
bred from trap nested hens, with individual records 
in their pullet year of 200 eggs and over.

Birds bred from these matings must give ex
ceptionally good results.

Bo6k 7601 orders for Hatching Eggs

March,
April,

well in advance if you want early laying pullets.
E68S FOR H/ITHIN6

I’er 13 I’or lllO I’cr 15 I’or UK)
$3.00 $15.00 May, - $2.50 $12.50
3.00 16.00 June, - 2.00 10.00

PriM ol DAY-OID CHICKS N ippllgilloi.

NOTIC13. I

I S. G. HANSON I
• PhoN R-89 Hlllertsl Ptilti) Fim Diieai, R. C. •
• |7n S•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<••••••••

NsiUcIlilH) Of Noitt GoMehu

no Kings' DiigMors Yetr Rook
is nuw putilishuil, autl for nalu at 
IVi'viwi’s istorr, prici* 2jc. Ir can 

jaUu bo hiitl from tlu< District Siairo- 
tary. Evury Kind's Duu;;htor should 
prtiviilu herself uitli a copy as a l)ook 
of n;fcrcDc«% it locin;; an cpitouio of 
what the onler has dodo in British 
Ciolumhia since its oiiiiiiuiiceincnt in
.1887. 6j

Kindergarten School

NOTICE.
On mill (ifti'r Jiiliuary lal. Itlll^ 

ijur plavi-. uf liu.iuf-M will lju cluHcd 
nil liny uu SumlavK.

t;i:o. T. MICHELL 
It KIII MENTO.

,t'..»icli;iii Stiiti.iii, Due. 28, 11)10.

.M I (■ I. C K
will ....... |H(|| Kitlilurgartuli .SuIkhiI itl

.Mis. ri.iilgruvu'(( reanluiiuu uu Mon
day, Sill Joiiuaiy.

tt tSTKIl-Young l.iilv willii.glo loaru 
u|(eratiiig telo|iliuue rc.|iiiroj liy B. C. 
T(ile|>liuai! Co. Apply liy l.Uur •• 

•’■j j Telupbonc UIHoa. Doneaa. 8j

THE
AMERICAN

BUFF
PLYMOUTH 

HO K CLUB 
MEMBER

R. P. EDWARDS
BrMdtr of

Thoroughbred Poultry
Speckled Hamburgs Rhode Island Reds Buff Rocks 

Black Minorcas Blue Andalusians
Pekin Ducks Indian Runner Ducks Silver Grey Dorkings

Rhode Island Reds a Specialty

Kirgs for hatching, and stock birds for sale- Winners 
of 23 firsts, U seconds and specials at the Salt Spring 
Poultry Show.

SOUTH SALT SPRING, B. C.

PUBLIC NOTICE w hereby given 
to the Electon of the Municipality 
uf North Cowichan that I require 
the prc!«enco uf the eauf electors at 
tlie Council Clmmber, Duno^ on 
the 9tb day uf January, 1911, at 12 
u’cluck noon fur the purpose of elect* 
ing penton.'k to repreiient them in the 
Municipal Council as

Reeve and Councillun, and
Two persona as members of the 

Board of School Tmatcoa.
The mode of Nomination shall be 

aa follows:—
The candidatOH shall bo nominated 

in writing, the writing shall be sub- 
Mcribed by two voters of thu Muni
cipality as proposer and socoader, 
and shall be delivered to the Rotum- 
ing Officer between the date of the 
notice and 2 p. m. uf the day of tho 
nomination, and in tho event of a 
pull being noceasary such poll will bo 
opened on the 14th day of January, 
1911, at the

Cuuncil Chamber, Duncan 
School House, Chemainus
School House, Crofton
School House, Maple Bay
School House, Somouos
Post Office, Wostholme

uf which every person is hereby ro- 
i[uirod to take notice and govern 
himself accordingly.
(Joalificatiun required of Candidates.

For Reeve, $600 Real Property.
For Councillur, $250 Real Pro

perty.
For School Trustee, a Qualified 

Voter.
Given under roy band at Duncan 

the 27tb day of December, 1910.
J. W. DICKINSON,

78d Hotuming Officer.

TO THK K.\ I KP.WEIIS OF IsUPERIOR QUALITY—
So.Mi:Nn> Dl.^njUT

Made of Finest Grade of Im
1 intend to ill 

i;ouncillor at the 
EL-eliuii. 

j2j CIlAs. II. PKICE.

II nindidate.fui* 
’■niini; .Muitiei|Hibi

ported Tobacco, 

j Ask for V.I. Cigars.

Well Slnklm, Rock Blestliig
EianRig for Cillirt, ait.,

ibR SifRe Talks

Concrete Work
uf any descriptiun undertaken and 
carried to completion in u guaranteed 
satisfactory manner.

J. HOPTON
P. O. Dox 13 DUNCAN, B. C.

77d

Condensed Ads.
For Sal.—A fair pur. hiw4 buff Imbora ■ 

roortmi! abo a fav wUt. fafkanu, 
April bird., 12 nob. Apply, B. I., 
Uadmolboa 7M

For Salo—ThtM or /our torn .of whoai . 
bay, oat peon, prioa 120 pw ton. Apply 
8. Doopo, Kokrilab. S7d

WANTED-Horw, gnaowl porpoi., ow. 
1100 Ibo.; wagon, 4 inob tyrol. Twrodi., 
Wartholme, B. C. Md

FOR SALE-Thne s ngheUei
18 months old oolt; Buff and White 
Legbora roostois. F.-C. Hola«, Dsa- 
osn. Mn .

WANTED-A few Dorking and Ply- 
month Rook hens. Apply, sU^g 
prices to F. J. this oOoo. 117n

FOR ^LE—Bight young eows, four in f 
fall milk, four to oatve in Jannaiy; to 
be wdd oheap: singly or lot; slso three 
year old bnU. Apply T. W. Woods. 
Maple Bar P. O. 118n
lUnstrations of stock oats snitablo for 

sdvortising pnrpooes can be seen at tbo 
Cowichan Lesdor office. All trades eat* 
erad for, and Xmas prasanU a specialty.

FOR SALB-Borse: weight,1600, eight 
years old; also two lumber wagons and 
sot of doable harness. D. Fordo, Cow* 
ioban. ISSn

FOR SALB-An EogUsh riding saddle; 
(Leekie & Co., makers) almost new; 
eostOtO.Oostredooodsalo in .Calgwy, 
wUl saorifioe with riding bridle, for #85 
lS2n D. Forio, Cowiehsn.

For Sale—A few young Berkshire Bonn, 
|7.AOeeoh. U. U. Hedwen. 87d 

For Sale-66 YearUng Hens. S. C. W. 
Leghorns, good laying strain; average 
pallet year record, 160 ^gs. Friee ti 
oseh. Apply Hoffman & Unnt, Che* 
mainns. 8ed

For Sale—Aboot 20 acres good land, 
logged ont, part slashed, on mein rood 
to MUl Bay, mUe from sea, 2| from 
siatioo. $76 an acre. Terms eesh. 
C. J. Eaton. Cobble HiU, B. C. i$d

Salt Water Front-00 eerat with 1*4 mile 
frontage on sea, oloss to B. & N. Rail* 
way and deep water, good sandy beach, 
some floe bottom land. Price per 
ecra; one third down, balance 6 per 
cent. Apply owner, P.O.Box 1076, 
Victoria. 4Sd

For Sale-Setter pops, sU weeks oM. Ap* 
ply J. Bell at Cowichan Merchants Ld.

40d

Want«d-An Airedale Terrier. Irish Ter
rier or Cocker Spaniel dog (Uaok) a few 
months old. Apply Sport, Cowichan 
Station. 4Cd
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John Hirsch
Britbh <)olambi*

Land SDtvejor.

UiiiiL Timber end ICioe Sanreyi 
Telephoiia 21 

Dnn'eu B. 0.

H. FRY,
E€. DM SttMfor. ftfOUM. 
Rf«rMHc«mMV €Hi«(r.
OmcK: WmTTOiDS Block.

PboM Uu, F.O. Bex 162, Vl^ B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
PniT Cum PiAicovcm xmo Oaoea 

TO«» AND MAK»m.
Let* ColUnHk ColUrf, Bar, *6<1 R>c>» 

& LotUi n«iw Co., Maon & Ri«:h, 
•|cnb, Vldorie.
Foetal eoanaonketloei tcceifc pteapt 

atteatkm. Dmncen end Dietrict eieiMd 
cTcrr monlli

P. FRUMENTO
Orooeriee, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods dte. fte. 
asdeqiaiidas food an 

esn be ptnebased aaywbete 
HOTBL ACGOmmOOATtON. 

«0st OCoe la baiMiaf. 
CirHchan Sutioo. - B. C.

Qtr Meat Market

• O PLaSKRTT, Prep 
, Flaert Awtmant of Meats, 
H«d Cheese and SanMges a 
spedaltgr.

W. T. BARRETT
Olossi BsrABLiaaao Sboshakss 

Boots and Shoes Repaired and Made 
to Order.

AU Wbrk Gtmnmtad Kra Out. 
Kssssth Stssst, Duhoah, B. C.

PICTURE ilTe;^
Mew If oRldisgt, sod em prepere4 to ghe 
BMtkfcrHnti. Call and Inapecl my itocfc

;;;::ss.framing
TZOUHALEl HOTEL

' PUCB BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

stage Heels Train aad Leeeee for the 
Cewicbsa Lake DaUr.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

(•nnacBtSt Mcaa.B.C

WM. DOBSON
MMmandMfaBMHBI 

WsU Ffeper from 10e.s roll np.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, , :B. O

J. 0L CAMPBELL
Gmtractor and 

Builder
IMhnatca Oteae on aU Kiedi of Baildliig. 

Oooercte Work a spedettj. Plans 
and Spedfieslioos Furnished. 

■mONB M DlliCAN. B.C

R. H. Whidden
WHEELWRIGHT
Hmmrmm mmd Oaftla

always on band. 
Undertaking and Fnnerali 

taken charge of.

AU klmdt ot WooAwcrk
DUNCAN, B. C.

With that moderstioQ snd 
sweet leseonMileBesB which chsiv 
seteriiee ao many prohibition en-

“In regsrd to the last remade 
■o Ear he we can tee the distiao- 
tion between the Expreas com-

thnsiaBta s gentleman in Nsnai- paninaimH the Railway oompan- 
nM recently wrote the editor of {gg »in name only; the aam«
tiiie jottmal cabedUBf hit sob- 
eerii^ntothe Saturday Sonaet 
on gtoand that when he sab- 
tcribed for the paper he did not 
know it was nm in the interests 
of Um Uqaor trade. The latter 
aspersion was made of cooiae 
because I todt a atand against 
that monumental failure of the 
east, the Scott Act 

Of course my friend who ob
jects to my attitude on the Scott
Act diinks that any Act beor^ 
the label of temperanee or pro
hibition must bo good and any 
man who oppoaaa it moat bo on 
the side of evil. Bo cannot con
ceive of any man being honestly 
opposed to it in the real interests 
of tmrperanee. Ha could not 
for instance believe that I op- 
poee the Scott Act because I be- 
Ueva and know from observation 
that it prodneea worae conditiona 
than (ditain in this province un 
derthe licence regolationa now 
in fmce. He will not admit that 
it is possible U> farther the in- 
teie^of temperance by strin 
gent regoialions which are inac- 
tical and enforceable and which 
I know are enforced, nor is he 
ready to even consider the fact 
that the Scott Act, an impractic
al and abortive measure, will de
feat the objects of the temper
ance movement Yet all theae 
things are facts. I am as good a 
friend of the cause of temper- 
anee as any of those who insist 
upon the ^tt Act, in fact I con
sider myself a better friend— 
that cf coone being ia matter of 
opinion.

I object most emphatically to 
tho chargee that tito paper is 
run in the liqimr interest or any 
other inteeesta. I, have always 
striven to get the ri^t point at 
view on ell queotione ot poblie 
nMirality, and 1 think it will be 
nHmiitiiH that my attitude *«»■ 
generally been clearly defined 
ai'.d there has been no mindng 
in tho stotement of my opinion— 
Saturday Sunset, Vancouver.

staff aMompkptd on the woric, 
make tho aeostmte, ooUeet and 
ronit the cash-to headqaartera. 
The reMoit forvthe earfatence of 
■eporate^aanipaniea is good for 
the RailwiWaaBq«niea hnly.

Ottawa, Boo. 22,—The Fot^ 
eetry Convention which will meet 
in Quebec City Jan. 18, 19, and 
20 next will be opened His 
Excellency the OovenooCenaaL 
The meeting has been called by 
the Premier. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
and will be oondnetod under the 
auspicas of the Canadian Forest* 
ry Aaeodation. Preparations for 
it are now in an advanced etage.

Many of Canada's big men are 
expected to take part Among 
tties^ in addition to oflScial rep- 
reBentatives, are Sir Wilfrid Lao- 
ri«; Mr. R. L. Brnden, M. P„ 
H(^. Clifford Sifton, Chairman 
ot'tho Commiaaion of Conversa- 
tioh: Hon. Sdney Fisher,
Flank Oliver, Sir. Lomer Gooin, 
Hoh.Jaies Allard. Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, Hon. W. C. Grimmer. 
Mgy. Lapointe, Vicar General of 
Chieoutinii; R. H. Campbell, 
Cominkm Soperintendent of For- 
estiy, Ottawa; Dr. H. S. Bdand, 
M.P., Dr. & E. Femow, Dean 
of the Facolty of Forestry of the 
University of Toronto; Achilio 
Beigevin, of.the Qoriiee Fish 
hnd Gobm Protective Aasoda- 
fiob; and Dr. Gordon Hewitt, 
Dominion Entomologist

A number of ropreeontativee 
from the United States will also 
it, ia hoped, be present The 
president ot the Aeaodatioii, 
Hoa W. C. Edwards, will pre- 
lida

All who expect to attend are 
requested to commnnkate at moe 
with the aaeretaiy, James Imw- 
lef who will be ideased to give 
programmes and all other infor- 
maiioa

The railway companiea have 
agr^ to allow a tingle rate for 
thejounieyto Qu^mc and re* 
tom, froni ail pointa in Canada 
east of Fort William, on the 
standard certificate plaa Bedoc- 
ed rates from weatem points are 
now under consideration.

A large attendance is expected

m« EDWARD 

=H0IEls=

UNIVEBSTTY SITE IS AT 
POINT GREY.

Vancouver, Dee. 8L—The ex
act hxation of the University of'gtthe ronvoitioii. eqMdi^ as 
British Columbia baa bm select-' the Legislaturo of Queboe will be 
od by the Provincial Governmeut Marion nnd the rnmmi.rinn of
The dtodiosenooiiaiat of 175 ae-‘Conservation will hold its 
res ahnoat on the crown of Point'meeting in Qaebee on January 17 
Grey and overlooking the aea on ,
three sidee. A plan showing the
land seleBtod is now h«ing ^ CHILDREN’S BVBSIOHT. 
pared by the aorveyor-general I ‘^*'■1* important
and will bo pobliahed in a fewl^'*'^ bnsiiien nnderthe
days. ,

From Point Atkinson to the,«» “•*?«««“•“<* «npervi*m of 
mnwtii of the Fraser river the hill icbooU. AU are agreed that 
in Uw centre of the new tmi w,' nothing is too good tar the welfare 
city gronnda commands one
the finest ecenie views imagin* ^ beve good reason to feel 

in Addition to tbora-* proud that the Provincial Govern- 
ia plenty of land on the ocea'no^o^ British Coinrabia bis al- 

suitoblo for igricultnfll dealt liberally with the mat- 
requirementa—so that the selee-1 of education: We do not ^

tion of the government ia gener-1 P°ee to go into a lengthy critidsm 
ally deemed the wisest that eoold oI e^iool matters, but to those who 
be made, in *h««- the site eombin-1 inlimate with the school child- 
ee beauty with utility, both of. ren cf the province, the very great 
which are nditrirtmlly necesaaiy number of them whe suffer from de
fer cdlege locatioa purpaami frotive eyesight should prompt 

those in antbority to inquire into 
the matter and t^ what steps are 

Judgment was ddivered i>y necessary to improve snch a serions 
the railway commimion last week'atate of things. Whether eodi de
an a resolt of their inquiry into|fcctive visiao is hereditary, from 
express ntos in Canada. The physical weakness, accident or 
board decides that the rates of abuse of the eyes we believe that it 
Canadian compsmiea are too high is aggravated and often caused by

close application to badly printed 
books. Qnite otten the moat intel
lectual scholacs are those most af- 
fleted Children of normal inteUect 
are not ao apt to become unduly 
engrossed in mental porsaits, and 
thus escape the penalty of undne

and that the forms of oontract 
between the ahippers and the 
eompanies are unfair snd must 
bereplaoed. New tariffs must be 
filed srithin the next 3 months.

Out of a total revenue of *24, 
478,696 eemed by the Dominion 
Expesea in 7 pears prior to 1909, 
fil%409,240 or 63.9 per cent, was 
paid to the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. During the same period the 
Canadian Express paid $8,467, 
807 or 56 per cent, out of $13, 
362,266 to the Grand Trunk Rail
way. The board states that there 
is no reason for the existence of 
sqiorato companies to handle the 
expreea buainesa.

mental strain that is inflicted on the 
ambitioas student. Until reaching 
the age of six, children have been 
learning far more rapidly, and 
probably more identiflcaUy, than 
they ever do at any later period of 
their lives, but their one book of 
nature has been got up by a wise 
printer with aneb mi-xveUoDa care 
aa to dearness and variety of color, 
that the yonng learner was teaUy

never conroioai that to read a page 
in that volume required a mental 
effi>il at all. How different the 
text books of achodUfel Printed 
often badly in no odor aave dreary 
black, from morning rill night the 
anfortuoate diild mnst pore over 
them till aching eves and head cry
ont against abuse of natnre 

Are we right in napposing that 
while everything out of adtool ia 
colored ,,ith unocaaing variety of 
harmonkras tints and shades, the 
school books alcne ranst be printed 
in endless black? By all means let 
ns return to the custom of ages 
gone by, when hooka were fewer 
but illuminated with other coiotB 
than black. Could we not at least 
print headlines, titles, and capitals 
at the beginning in ted ot green? 
Better still let iu inftiae a general 
variety of beantifnl colors throngh 
all oar printed text books and aave 
and rest the eyes of both learnerv 
Something ought to be done and we 
believe that by improving the type 
of all acfaool text hooka and intio- 
dnciiig colored lettering wherever 
possible, part of fhe misery attend
ant on overworked eyes and brains 
wonld be remedied

C. storey
Heavy Teaming Done. 

White Rnad Phone X 92

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Uphobterer & Preneh PoUaher
All Usds of repiln, tCc. 

PontitoK Kenovatad fqttil to new. 49m

Comer Yalea and Brood Sbeels 
VICTORIA, a C

It yon ooatempli 
ran win fled It 
to alay at THB

te vUtInx VkSorit 
worth yoor while 
XIMO BDWARD

the oely flint dam, aMdlnm priced hotel 
la Victoela. THB KINO BOWAKD 
HOTBL Is ritaatid right ia the heart ol 
the dty, with UO romna, SO ol which 
have pehrato baths, and rnnning hot and 
cold water in every naan. American or

A. C. KAMlLrOM. Frap.

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPBCULTY in hud-made 
ffennen’, loggera’, mineia’ and 
proqweton’ waterproof boota 

from 97.50 up.

Mrt/ Omu WorkmantUf.
All work promptly etteaded to.

mTNBinaT, ■«««■,■. 6. *>•

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBODLB Fnpektore

Headquarters for I ourlsta and 
Commercial Men.

BomUforhire onSomeDOoLako. Excel 
teat Fiahiaf and Boaliag. Thb Hotel 
!• ftrictly flnt date and haa been lotted 
tfiroMfbottt with all nodera eoowiiieaoa*
We have the only BngUih Billiard Tabic 

in Dancaa
DVNCA^, ac

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog:

It’s Free.
Send 08 your name and 
addreaa, and we will mail 
to you abaolat^ free, the 
most eonmleto catalog of 
Sportmen’a ■*». ______ Sumilies
puliahod on the Padfie

ever

Coast

Fraser Hardware Co.p
Vancouver. B.C

Pnoaa 31 p. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock
. LiW) III SBp sum

Stage leaves Duncan forCow- 
ichan Uke at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tofladaya, Thurs^a and 
SundWR.-'

for Hir,.

.'"r

■ ■ aIQU
start ttie^ New Year Right!!

Keep a Diaiy Ri^ from Jannary ist
I

Everyone Should Do It
Bnslneti Diary................................................... 50c, 75c. and $1.00

Pocket Diariet..,....................................................age, 35c. and 50c.

Duncan Pharmacy
Drags Ststioaenr Photo Supplies

,*1

f -V

A COOP IDEA
lYi t gi^ides to have some money where you 
can get it ifyou want it. A Savings Account in

The-Rank ol BriOsli Norfli Anieriei
can be drawn out at any time and, until it it 

■ wanted, interest it added twice a year. Sauna of 
$1.00 and upwarda received. 1

Over «7.MMM
Doncan Branch—A W.|Hanham, Manager,

MRS. A. G. TOWNSERD,
HIGH-CLASS MILLINER

IB 8BOWINO

Christmas Novelties
In all sorts of Useful Presents, Motor Scjufa, 

Handbags, Belts, Handke^efs, Etc.
Inspection Invited.

STATION STREET - - DUNC.\N, B. C.

< •' ■:

First Class ileals. 
Courteous Ser>ice.

A Wen Antrted Stock of Omfcctioiierr,
Fntt uA Tobacco Always 

01 Hail
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

B.B.(miiBison&son
Plninbiiigp Beating 

^ and ^
Sheet metai OlorlL

Gasoline Engines & Pumps
HENRY B. OREAVES

LAND AGENT, GENERAL BROKER and 
SHIPPING AGENT

Agent for the Famous

“BEAVER BOARD’

Phone 359
Export and Import.

Nanaimo Box 537

Niiq FnliMM Hoilit Hiekiwi i Sfidal«
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
PI0H24 =UflPIIET8U=m IVUiL
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The Duncan Trading Company
Something in the House Furnishing Line 

this Week that Will Surely 

Interest You!
$13.00 Tapestry Sqaares 

9>tzio>{ ft this week
$18.00 Brosseb Squares 

pftz io}i ft this areek
$8.00 Wilton Hall Rugs 

4>ift z 6 ft this week

13.00 Tecumseh Smyrna 
Rugs 2>i z 5 this w'k

$10.00 

»«4.50 

$ 5-50 

$ 3 JO

*3.50 Tapestry Rugs 
z 5 ft this week

Tapestry Door Rugs

t 2.00 
from 65c. to $1.50

LACE CURTAINS 
$3.00 English Novelty 

Braided Curtains in 
White and Ecru at per pair $3.50

$12.00 Brussels Net this 
week at per pair $9.00

$9.00 Inst point this w’k per pair $7.00 
Nottingham and Scotch 

Net Curtains from 50c. to $3,00
SO Pair 7 Ib. Grey Wool 
• Blankets reg $3.50, pr ^

this week per pair ^ $ a.te
6 lb Grey Wool Blankets pair $ 1.7s

e«L!i Walter & Kibler wsi a.
General Merchants

\XX90XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.
la mid of the Convalescent Home

THE MUSICAL AND
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT

reoontly pvcn ia Cowichan Hall 
will be ro(>eAtG(l by special ro<|ueHt

The Opera House^ Duncan
•>n

Monday, January 9th
at 8.15 p. m.

The programme will consist of Vocal and Instrnmental Music
followed by a Ckwturae Comedy entitled

KITTY CLIVE”
DRAMATIS PEltSONAE:

- Mr. Dnkc Mr. LcggcWillis Ml« May Mrs Lcgge-Willn

Tickets, 75c and SOc. Children half-price
To be obtained at Mr. Prevoat's,

Refreshments Dancing

PHOTOGRAPHS
Photo Xmas Cards 
Photo Calendars

Amateur Photos Developed and Printed.

M. W. THOMPSTONE,

District News
COWICHAN STATION.

When the fly-wheel of time ^ 
made one more revointion, and a new 
year has once more began it is nat* 
oral to think of what progrem onr 
district has made doring the year 
that is pant, and in so thinking the 
oonolutdon may be fairly arrived at 
that this district of Soath Cowichan 
has kept np with the procemion, 
lAod values have increased, and par- 
chasers have been found at higher 
prices than ever before. The baild- 
ing trade has boen brisk and a nam- 
her of new houses have boon erected. 
New roads have been constructed 
and a good deal of money expended 
on the existing ones. Hie local saw 
mill has kept bo^ and the storo- 
koepers report that bastness has been 
good. There is one thing, however.
that is lacking in this distriot and 
that is a unity of purpose among the 
ratepayers with regard to the pablic 
afiairs ai^ general interests of the 
locality. This might be remedied by 
a committee being formed to look af
ter the public wants and if necessary 
to cal] the ratepayers together for 
discuNNions of general interest. It is 
a well known fact that what is ev
erybody’s business is nobody’s busi- 
oe.sB and therefore such a step could 
hardly fail to be a benefit.

Merry parties assembled at the 
homes of Mr. E. H. Forrest and Mr. 
K M. Colvin to celebrate the advent 
of the new year, and at midnight a 
fusilado of shuts rang through the 
valley while skyrockets and a large 
bonfire wore seen on Mr. Colvin’s 
mountain.

The .booting mainn for game birda

C‘iou>s of .Sciwurs $2.35
.Maiiicuro ScI't 7.5c to 5.00
Work Sets 2.25 to 5.00’
l.'iiihor Writing Cane.

- 2.00 to 3.76 
I.'iillii'r Photo Albnnu

■ 35c to 2.50
l.■.llll•r Hound Poet.

- 75e to 5,00 
Kimry Itouiid ’.\iiiuH

Hook. - - 35c to 1.75

Bridge Seta - - $2.25
Braw and Copper Buwla 1,25 
Bran and Copper Tiaya

- 36c to 1.75
Hammered Bras. Vase. 3.60 
Aaaorted Pietorv Frame.

SOc to 75c 
Hmokem’ Supplie. 25c to 5.00 
Now Bool;., . 23c to 1.50

BURNT LUTHER PIERCED BIUSS INRUN CURIOS

DRY LUMBER
of good qaauty laaaijiMnaUa) for baud

adTerthcinaat a, >c dcafaz ennronc ID 
kaow thn ,wc carry in atock

■Wni, $M«. Ulk. malm 
«li. $|W .nSil«>Ma FhWk «Nii

sad wvrrytUrig else that . Jongs to a 
w^aModked luuibu srd.

J: B. KNOX. DUNCAN

baa now coma to a eloae and there 
aeema to be plenty of pheeannln left 
to warrant the hope of good eport 
next aeeeon; and the number of wil
low gronee to be eeen ahowa that they 
will be more plentifnl in fnture.

John Patereon,

OOWICHAN LAKE. '
A very intereating ahooting matoh 

took place Chriatmaa eve'tt the Rir- 
ereide hotel Among the enMkaM 
oompetitori were H. Qirdwood, Pat- 
enon, Wiae, C. Conningham, K. QS- 
leapie, S. Soholey, A. Young, Hubert 
Keaat and E H. Grant. Mra. A. A. 
Green proved enoeeaefnl in the oom- 
petition tor the ladiee' cap.

A very intereeting race took piaee 
on Chriatmaa morning between the 
Riveraide hotel and K. GiUeapie’i 
launches, the former winning by a 
length.

These events were foUbiked by a 
very enjoyable Ohriatmee dinner giv
en by Meiin. Stelly end Geiger at 
the Rivemide hotel, emong those 
present being: Hr. Geiger, - Mr. and 
Mra SteUy, Mr. and Mn. Keaat, Hr. 
and Mia Ponrier and family, Mr. 
and Mra A. A. Green, Misi Delaney, 
K. Gilleq»^ d Cunningham, E. a 
Grant, C. Prevoot, T. Serviee, G. 
jbowleo, a P. Long, A. Young, A. 
McKinnon, W. Swinorton and J. 
Panll, after which they all partici
pated in receiving nnmerona pres
ents from a besatifnlly deoofated 
Chriatmaa tree.

Among the .'Chriatmaa viaitora at 
the old town from the upper lake 
were the following tnppera and pras- 
peotoiK T. Service, aliaa Sardine 
Turn; Capt. G. K. Gilleapie, High 
Uner; A. Young; Bandy McKinnon; 
G. Knowles, formerly of I^yamith; 
Happy Harry and Diamond Dick are 
still holding their own.

The hatchery nnder the manage
ment of If Inatrnotbr C. Conning- 
hem and Snpeiintendent J. Oastiey 
ia in good shape and affords many 
qnestiona from viaiton. They ex
pect fry out in obont ten dayu.

rout not with ateomahip owneiu who' 
are generally ready enough to go 
where trade b suffieiently prominng, 
hot with ourselvee. Wheaweehsese 
to increase the aise of the commun
ity, and donble the produoe of Onr 
tarma, we need have no fear on the 
aeoro of eteamhoat aeoommodatii
The oomlng of the New Year ia an 
opportune time tor on eothaaiastie 

it riow many oerei of
new rlsaiing 1^ OeeemW 19ll, can 
we aooggnt for 7 -

SOOTH SALT SPRING.
One of the meet interesting eatab- 

liahmenta on the island ia that of Mr. 
B. P. Edwards at tha South Salt 
Spring Poultry Yarda. Mr. Edwards 
has had a life tinie’e experience in 
breeding all kinda of .pi^try both 
for bench porpoaes and for the gene
ral market and a visit to the well-
menaged farm wiU well repay anyone 

id in poultry.

SALT SPRING ISLAND.
On Chriatmaa Day divine aervioe 

was oondneted by the Rev. J S. 
Archibald Baatin in St Mary's 
Chnrch, Fnlford, at 11 a. m. The 
morning aervioe was followed by the 
administration of Holy Communion. 
The interior of the building hid been 
tastefully decorated by the ladiee of 
the diatriot The thanks of the oom- 
mnnity are due to the cburchwardent 
Mr. Cecil Abbott and others, who 
have done so mnoh latel^ towards 
renovating and improving this beau
tiful chnrch. On the evening of 
Chriatmaa Day aervioe was oondneted 
by the rector at the ohnreh of St 
Hark at Ganges Harbour.

The Board of Trustees for the 
school in the Cranberry Marsh die. 
trict seem to be having some little 
trouble aa ty whether their school 
shall be considered an assisted school 
or an nnaasisted school We hope 
they will have settled their differen- 
oea with the Edneation Dep

Situated about midway between 
Fnlford and Bnrgoyne wharves in the 
beantifnl Fnlford Valley, the location 
of the yards ia both convenient and 
piotureaqo^ The beantifnl Itream 
that waters the valley farms, rana 
throngfa the property providing at 
an times abundance of water for the 
ponltry. Among the many varietiee 
of ohoioe birda are flocks of Minoraaa, 
Rhode Island Beds, Buff Rooks, 
Andalqaians, Silver Pencilled Hem- 
burgs, and Grey Ddrkdnga

A pen of beantifnl Andalusians 
and another of bright healthy look-' 
ing Minoreals in fuU laydemonatrated 
that these breeds when properly 
handled may be relied on for eggs 
both winter and summer. Another 
pen uf Buff Rricks of great siae and 
beautiful plumage srere pointed out 
os having laid regularly oinco Anguak 
A fine lot of these fairde jrpro Just 
being shipped to the Vancouver 
Ponltry Sh6w, whore nu doubt they 
will win fresh honours for Mr. Ed- 
waidV long record. Tha 
which has rewarded Mr. Edwards’ ef
forts as a poultiy breeder ahonkl 
prove e great enoaoragemont to those 
who contemplate embarking in that 
interesting line of boaineuL

Heaaia. Skeffington A MeFodyon

in time to begin the New Year’s 
team without any friction.

The qneation of transportation is 
a very real and permanent one to 
the inhabitants of Salt Spring and 
other islanda At one time and an
other. various oompauiea have under
taken to place boats on the Islands’ 
run between Victoria and Vancouver, 
and seemingly the Iropuoia hoe seen 
the downfall of all her rivab. That 
we are seriously handicapped by 
having no direct steamboat aooom- 
mcxlation either to Victoria or Van
couver goes without saying. The ex- 
penw of operating a large boat must 
be taken into conaideretion and on 
the other band she must be large 
enough and fast enough to make her 
tripe regularly winter end eummer. 
The solution of the question seems to

opened their new store at -the head 
of Fulford Harbour on Monday, 2nd 
January. With a srarehouae on the 
wharf for stoiing and handling their 
feed, and a choice and varied lelec- 
tion of genoral grooeries and mer- 
chandiae we trnat this eliteipiiaing 
fine will boild up a large and ■ pi(^ 
able business, .

Mr. & J. Beymonr who has lately 
come to the Island from Manitoba, 
will move shortly with his family to 
their new farm in the Cranberry 
Marsh district Wo wash them sno- 
csss in their new home.

It is extremely gratifying to know 
that the quality of the batter toned 
oat from oar oroamery nnder the 
management of Hr. W. J. Derby, is 
•0 oxcullunt he sreut diffi- 
cnlty in supplying the many demands 
for his product

Dr. L 0. Beeoh ami Bov. G. W, 
Dean are great improvements
to their properties on the hOl om- 
looking the Long Harbooit

Hr. Kinipbory has been raaqi- 
pointed aecretaty of the Salt Spring 
Island Agriooltaral Assoeiatioii. We 
look for the best show in 1911 that 
the Island has ever seen and it is not 
too soon to begin active prepaiationa 
to achieve onr purpose.

I’rofflesor Batcher, Umoniat 
Member of Parliament for Cam- 
bririge Univeraity died on the 
aOtholto. He was well known 
in the literary worid, was lectur
er anccessively at Oxfmxl. Edin
burgh and Harvard, and aa a 
Greek scholar waa said to ap
proach the edebrated Dr. Valpy 
in Ua knowledgff of the Grade 
language;

MissGUK’RcTi^
issiun antsion

AltacmiioiM a Spadalty. 
ModanUehvgw.

IgUMitiflhmk. $nMki.$.

Proprietresi, 'Miss Chnmboru'

Don’t Travd-teleplwne
SavetfaM'nndim'W'^ 

tha LONG IHSTANCp mS- I
PaONS. Qnidc eoraaetione to .
■I iaqMttaDt Vaneonver Uand '
and MaWnnd Doiita.

rwH'^^BtoKE THE

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd hr

S. A. BANTLY

An Kindm of

Lsninf kSD Ommf Ctoram

li-Awit III Dili

$0M8m<K«SM

Cleared l^nds.

Bemoved to ■
620 PANDORA AVE.^BBQADOT. 

VintiBU, B. C.

W. J. Costly
Carpenter and Builder

DDNCArf,' - . "7 - B. C.

How sterit yoor New Honae?' 
Talk it over witii ae. Ihave^ni 
of Hornes costiog- fton $400 to 
$:o,ooo, sod will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Bert mataittls 
and workanoahip used.

Tslepboae RW—P. O. Boa soe

Harn e33
Made or Bepahed 
at afiort notice.

BRING YOUR OLD ONES
and have diem put in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

D. R. Hattie

A. lyi u>r ra y

Nxxt Harksu SBor, DUNCAN

L&Ne Railway COe
Lands For Sale

.Agricnitiiril Tlinl^, and Sub 
iirlsrn landslse' sale- ' tfor prices 
ntid location npply to the Lord 
Agate at^-Vtctoeiv,^ 1 ^ J

Town Lotv and Cleared Sntar- 
baii Acreage for ulc at Lodys.nitb. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Townite Agent, LwlyKwiUi.

DeRnHATTlEp
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric- 
nltural Impl^aivnla, avpair of all 
kinds. Amts for English and Can
adian ^ydeg, Siiger Sewing 
Madthses, etc. etc. etc.

BdnhnlBIwJumiUis ’ 
HORSE SHOEING

aa^edaltjr.
Station Si. DONCAN, B. C

€K|Nin«Ntt % naiaiio 
Railway eo.

The Cleared Lott at ''lalionm 
Reachi Newcastle District, arS 
now on die Market in traets of 
from Thirty to Forty Acree.

For plans niid prices apply to 
L H. Solly, Land Agen^ Vie< 
toria, or L. 8. Allin, locai agantj 
Parkervi'lle. ■


